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ands are to be appropriated, and we can corporations reduced te bankruptcy from
hardly be surprised at the contractor's carrying at rates which will not sustain
entire failure to dispose of the bonds of the roads in proper repair. Competition
the road when he went to England for in ordinary trade may benefit, and does
that purpose. My purpose in addressing benefit, every country, but such over-
the House is not to enlarge further upon strained cempetition in railways, effected
this ill considered and unnecessary enter. by Acta of Provinicat Parliatuents,
prise, but to avail myself of the favourable grouping unequally certan portions of a
opportunity of showing in regard county, and launcbing our people inte a
to the railway pohcy of the burdensome dEbt, by ail the speciai
Government of the Dominion, as well arguments of deeigning railway men, can-
of the Government of Ontario, that both net be tee strongly condemned, as geing
Governments have been making very altogether too far. Thus, we shah find,
#rave mistakes. Both Governments have ail railway property depreciated in value.
inaugurated principles of railway policy Entire confidence will be destroyed
which cannot fait to bring disaster and amengs the capitalista of Europe, and
embarrausment in the future. I have there will be littie hope of eur being able
already, upon different occasions, shown te organize chartered companies te effect
conclusively, I think, to this H ouse what the great work of the development of our
muât b. the certain resulta of the Doin- -Northwest Territory. Thus will the time
ion Government conitructing and operat- serving policy of the Ontariu Govern-
ing railways as Goversment works, that ment militate against tie further expan-
w. shail have annually large debiciencies sien of the Dominion, and retard the
to make up from the public exchequer, in prospect of opening up a territory capable
continuing te eperate these roads. 1 ar of sustaining millions of population.
confident that wnen preperly undeî'stood lion. Mr. bKEAD-Mýy hou. frienda
the. ralway pelicy of the resent Dominion h yave been harping upon this eoe string sa
Government wit be universaliy con- lonbunow that thnk it cannot fai tea get
demned. Then again we fiuxd the Local worn eut pretty soon. My bion. friend frei
Goverument of Ontario erring i a different Baelleville as, in my opinion, given some
direction, and adepting a railway policy of the strongest reasens whicl could be
which is surely unwise and caiculated te advanced in faveur cf building this read.
destroy al confidence amongst British And the stroengewt f these reasons I
dapitalats in Dominion railway invest- conceive te be the fact that the Ontari
mento. We ait know how our past growth Governient granted a bonus cf $8,bl
and expansion have arisen from the large per mile tc wbat is termned the Pacifi
expenditure of British capital upon Junetion Extension cf the Midland
Canadian railways. We ail appreciate Railway. It certaily does appear te, me
in the fullest degree the advantages and te be in te interet cf this whle Do-
blessing railway facilities. sd are ininint iltthe trade cf the Pacifie Rail-
quit. prepared te assert tlîat no surplus ivay should come eastward by a read
in the public treasury can be better ex- which will form the shortest route ta the
to ded than in ppening Uu) new territoay, sea board. I will net foylew the hou. gen.
bye raiiway extension. But while we tIbman's references te the subsidies given

warmly sustain t is policy and principle, ta the varius railroads by the Govern.
w think that it a great mistake te ment f Ontario, but I wonder how it was
foster by legisotion and subsidies cf h. made ne mention of the Canada Cen.
money tbe construction cf railway, tral, te which the Provincial Government
which. are nt required. ft is the also gave a large subsidy. n the imn e
utmost moment for the principie cf safety mediate necessities of the country, the
and for the enda f commerce, that our Gverame t have thougit im wise te uti
diroad u d be kepa di thorugh li z the navigable waters. Itis doubtles
repair, and this cannet be dane withut a very undesirable lfab thi arrangement
sutoyiet revenue. And ean it lead te should be otherwise han temporary; but
anything but disaister, fotering tin cou- when you ceoe te ectk at the amount of
atruction of three roads where thele is money required te construe an alrail
searcely sufficient trandii ur support ee route aurops thJ continent, it is important

nood road? What the people the Do- that we Itould, while tieceuntry is young
ninion have a right te demand is liaI and peer, utilize the navigable lakes and-

fritep apoud b. carried at fair no d rivera which are a our disposai. I ap
reasonable rates, but ne eniightened man free te admit lie force cf the objection
would dire t se oui leading railway th t he water is practically uselesaas a


